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The two-ac- t comedy-dram- "Step
bo presented at i!"ie au-

ditorium at the high school tomor

The Federated Church was' filled
to capacity Sunday evening the oc-

casion Being the bacalaurate ser-

mon delivered by Rev. H. A. Noyes
to the graduating class of the Hepp

When You Bought
Your Carner High School.

row evening, promu.ts a line eve

entertainment.
M'ss Theile of the high school

teaching corps, has been coaching
the players for several weeks and

After a song by the high schol
chorus Rev. Andrews read as the
scripture lesson that most wonderful

j LOCAL ITEMS
1 t

W.WTKH Housework or wash-
ing. Inquire ;it Herald office.

rienty of ventilation during the
hot season is assured at the picture
hhow in the exhibit building.

C. E. Johnson, well-know- n sheep-

man of the Hardman country spent
the past week in Heppner doing jury
duty. ,

E. Jt. Lundell, ,of lone, Joe How:
ell, of Hardman, and J. D. Bauman,
of Lexington, served their country
as jurymen 'here during the past
weclc.

W. H. Cronk, who served on two
important juries here during the past
week, would rather sell a million
feet of lumber, he says, than to sit
on any jury for 24 hours.

W. J. Mariner, of lilalock, and
one of Gilliam county's best known
citizens, was a visitor in Heppner
Friday. Mr. Mariner was county

discourse of the gospel, Christ's
Sermon on the Munt.

Rev, Noyes chose for his text the
words, "No Man Liveth Unto Him-
self." He spoke of the need for co-

operation between the public schools
and the church emphasizing tSie ne

for a lew recent rehearsals has had
the assistance of Lynn Purdin who
has had several years of practical
stage experience, in putting on the
finishing touches.

The cast of characters in "Step
Lively" follows:
Joseph Billingp. millowner, president
of Benham Trust Co; Edward Not- -

SOD,

Joseph Billings, Jr., Emcy Gent'-Theodo- re

Cuningham, Billing's secre-

tary Dale Watkins
Horatius Thimple, Jasper Crawford
Mary Smythe, Billing's sister

Dessa Devin
Beverly Smythe Nean Hampton
Juliet Smythe Helen Barratt
Rose-Mar- ie s'mytfhe, Cecile DeVore
Gwendolyn Smith, Lorraine Grosens
Martha Holton, Sibyl Cason
Lucille Loveland Loye DeVore
Carrie Arry, Opal Hall
Nora Ethel Copenhaven
Jerusha Billings Ruth VanVactoi

cessity of inculcation into the minds
of the young the principles of relig-
ion and morality.

He argued that, as the mastery of
the problems in algebra' is a neces-
sary step in becoming proficient in
the science of mathematics so is an
understanding of the principles
taught by the Christ in His sermon
on the mount necessary to the prop-
er development of character in the
way of correct thinking and right
living.

judge of Gilliam county for a num

y
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You went carefully over the list of available
makes and selected the car you thought best suit-
ed for your needs

Are you giving your car an opportunity to
prove its worth? Are you availing yourself of
the very best repair service in order to get all the
service possible out of your car?

You know there are a great many different
classes of workman and. when you have some
of the very best always at your service for the
sake of your car if nothing else you should
consult them.

We maintain the best repair service in Morrow
county and its yours to command'at any time.

We have an expert tractor and combine engine
man in our service and are glad to place his ser-
vices at your disposal. Now is the time to have
these machines overhauled and you can find no
more satisfactory place to do it than in our shop.
If you are in trouble call us up and we will send
a man to your rescue. Let us submit figures for
overhauling. your machines.

Welch & Lihinger
Repair Department McRoberts-Coh- n Auto Co.

$1,000 NOTICE $1,000

Mrs. Decker, of Portland, promi-
nent in Degree of Honor and W. R.
C. work, was a Heppner visitor last

inaki n ag.Ton HROL'l MF
evening making an ofliciai visit to
the local lodge 6f tr.e Degree of H',n-o- r.

Ben Christman of Monument, who
has been soldiering down on the Mex-

ican border for tho past year until
X couple of weeks ago when he re-

ceived his discharge from the arinj
and came "home, was in town yester-
day on business.

Hanson Hughes who went to Port-
land a week ago on business is sup-
posed to be at Salem today attending
the meeting of the I. O. O. F. Grand
Lodge now in session in that city,
where lie is representing Willow
lodge of Heppner.

Dr. and Mrs. M. M. Johnson are at
Clar'kston, Washington, this week
preparing their household goods for
shipment to Heppner where they ex-

pect to make their future home. Dr.
Johnson located here several weeks
ago in the practice of his profession
of veterinary surgeon.

V. T. Wilges-worth- , of Ilutter creek
who has been at Beverly, Washing-
ton, Pince last fall looking .liter the
firm's ranch and stock interests there
was in town ttiis morning for a short
time. Later he drove to Echo
whete he will ship six bands of tho
Wlgleaworth sheep tonight to Oro-fin-

Idaho, wheve they will be sum-

mered, Mr. and Mrs. Wifilesworth
will spend the summer at Oroi'mo in
order to keop in close touch with
the stock.

A. E. Pates came over from Board-ma- n

Wednesday evening where he is
engaged in the Pastime business
He reports the new town growing
rapidly and says that business is
very good. Mr. Bates is interested
in the flouring mill at Hardman and
he says the mill will resume opera-

tions this fall alter having been clos-

ed down during the war because of

failure to secure a license from the
government allowing them to oper-

ate.
Samuel VanDersal, publisher of

tSie Oregon Brand Book, which con-

tains a picture of every registered
stock brand in Jhe state of Oregon,
was1 a business visitor in Heppner
Thursday In the interest of the Pa-

cific Internaitonal Live Stock Exhi-

bition Building association. Mr. Van-

Dersal is in close toucn with the live
slock industry of Oregon and is an
enthusiastic booster for the exhibit
building which means so much to

that Important industry In the Pacif-

ic Northwest.
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ber of years and has also represented
his district in the legislature. He Is

an extensive wheat farmer at lilalock
and a progressive citizen.

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Rand, ,of
Ilaker, were the guests of Mayor and
Mrs. H. J. Vaughan last week while
Mr. Rand was looking alter profes-
sional matters in the circuit court.
Miss Gilberta Hyde, a sister of MrB.

Vaughan accompanied the Rands
from liaker and will spend several
weeks here as the guest of her sis-

ter.
W. S. Worstley, president of the

Oregon Horticultural Society, and
one of the state's original Rood roads
boosters, was a Heppnor visitor on
Thursday and Friday. Mr. Worst-le- y

is now touring the state in the
interest of the Roosevelt Highway
and all other good road measures.
He made a short good road speech at
the Star theatre Thursday evening to
an appreciative audience.

W. P. Dutton, former Heppner

Baldwin & Brown, who bought the
old buildings on the new hctO site,
have already demolished the theatre
building and removed the debris
yesterday morning commenced raz-
ing the millinery store occupied by
Mrs. Luper, and wirnin a day or two
tho old building for years occupied
by the Elkhorn restaurant will also
30 to the bone yard.

I have posted with the Heppner
Herald a check for $350.00 which
sum,, or any other amount up to
$1,000, I propose to wager on the
following propositions: That I can
ride horseback in one day, from sun
up to sun down, farther than any
man of my age in the state of Oregon
or the United States of America. I
am past 68 years of age.

I will also wager a similar amount
that I can ride 100 miles in one day
from sun up to sun down.

These challenges are open to all
comers of 66 years of age and sub-

ject only to the condition that the
challenge must be accepted and the
money covered w,ithin 30 days from
the date hereof.

B. F. SWAGGERT,
Heppner, Oregon, May 20, 1919.
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TARDY WITNESS RECEIVES
PIINISHMKNT

resident, now retired from active
business and living In Portland,
came, out Thursday evening to look
after his interests here and keep In
touch with his old friends. Judge
Dutton Is a staunch friend of and

Summer Sheep Range for
Lease. Call in Person

FARMERS' EXCHANGE
of the Inland Empire

ROBERTS BUILDING HEPPNER, ORE.

booster for Heppner and he declares
that it Is the best place to Jive on
earth, Portland being nowhere in
comparison and that if lie was 20

WOOL PRICES GOOD AT PILOT
ROCK

At the annual .wool sale held at
Pilot Rock last Thursday good prices
were realized by the growers. Prices
rancid from 4 5,fc to 52 the latter
figure being for an enceptionaaly
good grade. Only four or five clips
were sold the others being with-
drawn the prices not being fully up
to the expectations of the growers.

years younger he would be back here
helping pump a little pep into the

Grover Andrews, who lives back
In the Ritter country near where
the famous Johnson-Colvi- n cattle
case originated, was subpoened as a
witness in the case with instructions
to appear in court Wednesday morn-
ing. He did not appear until Judge
Phelps Issued a bench warrant and a
deputy sheriff was sent out from
llkiah to locate him. Andrews was
brought into court Friday morning
after an all night's ride and after
giving his testimony in the case was
severely reprimanded by tliie court.
His excuse was that he wanted to
finish putting in his crop before leav-
ing home. The court explained to
Andrews that he had delayed the
court a full half day thereby keep-
ing a large number of witnesses', jur-
ors and others away from their busi-
ness who were perhaps as anxious to
be at home as 'he was. He was fined
$55.00, and given a five-da- y sen-
tence In the county jail.

Andrews was a former justice of
the peace In his precinct.

Commercial Club and other lines for
civic betterment.

ScaSOnablC, READYOAVEAR

You will find in our stock the correct styles and garment's for every occasion
for home wear, for house or street for outing wear at beach or mountain
camp. .: j,; fjgj
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mmmm TRICK FOR SALE
Three ton Packard truck In A No.

1 condition 11800. For particulars
call on or address the Heppner Her-
ald, Heppner, Oregon. 52tf.

Women's Blouses or Waists

The daintiest and sheerest of voiles or georgette
crepe for formal wear or the heavier poplins, modes
or crepe de chene for every day occasions.

Khaki blouses and white middies for outing wear.

Prices that you want to pay, $1.00 to $9.75.

MEMORIAL KAY SERVICES
A special service will be held in

(he Federated church Sunday, May
20th, at 10:30 a. m. in memory of
the civil war heroes who have ans-
wered their lat trumpet call and
crossed the Great Divide to Join
that Grand Encampment of heroes
who have given the best that was In
them for the honor of their country
end the perpetuation of her Dress Skirts

All soldiers, whether of the Civil,
Spanish or World wars are request-
ed to meet at the church at the Tiour
above-named- .

Rev. II. A. Noyes, pastor of the
'church, will conduct the services and

a general Invitation Is extended to
(lie public, j Fa I
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You Have Said More

Than Once
"When 1 :imi heller fixed fmanciallv.

I CHURCH NOTICES )

t t
The I Vdcnucd ( liurrh

I

Sunday acliool at 9:45 a. m. W
um the lenoni of tho International
Sunday School A nor Ut ton. Morning
cIiukDi service 11:00. Christian

White Pique wash skirts in several
models and qualities.
Colored wash skirts made from brash .
cloths and in the best styles.
Wool dress skirts in plain, serges,
poplins, empress cloth, etc.
Silk dress skirts, new and stylish
models in fancy stripes.

Silk Petticoats
We show a very complete line of the
celebrated "Klosfit" petticoats in all
jersey, jersey tops with'silk taffeta
ruffle, and all taffeta, and in the
bright and wanted colors and combln-aitio- n

of colors.
We carry them in regular and extra
sizes.
Priced $.oo. $6. jo. and $7.50.

Ready-Mad- e Dresses for Women and Girls

Mina Taylor I)rcscs in the neatest and newest
styles, colorings and the best fast color zephyr
and l'rcnch pinRham.
Daintylinc Children's Dresses conic in plain and
fancy ginghams and save mother lots of work. As
well made as if you made them yourself.
Priced Sc to $7.50.

Kudoavor 7:00 p. m. Evening ea

;00.
II. A. NOYES, Paator.

will b;vc j. ood ue l'r tin1 batik service."
Did it ever occur lo you that you can bc-iji- u

riht nww to use bank service at the
l;irst National Matik, to help you make good
financially ?

To cat rv our your plans you need both
cash ami bank credit. Keep in miml this
fact: The business of this institution is to
help you secure mote cash ami at the same
time builj credit at the bank.

Plan to net sunn' money on deposit. As
the amout.t grows, your opportunity in-

creases to obtain cudil when a loan is
needed.

First National Bank

HEPPNER, OREGON

. ("hritliui Science

ChiUlUn S lnce services nr held
very Sunday morning at 11:00

oVIix'k In the h'dite rvnm in the I. O.
O K building,

Suhj.it for Sunday. Aptlt 13th, -

MINOR &
COMPANY

"Are Sin. pursue and Death Real!"
Twtlitiony meelinri ar held every

Wrdncvdiiy evening at 00 o'clock
it the home of Mrs Kurn Slocom.
All Interested are Invited to attend
then services.

Oubjert for Sunday. May Stb
Soul and Uixly "

1 lltrald only : 00 rr.


